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Date: Mon, 16 Apr 2001 08:42:59 −0500 (CDT)
Message−Id: <200104161342.f3GDgxc28492@sun1old.its.state.ms.us>
To: governor@governor.state.ms.us
From: pipkin5@bellsouth.net (Myrna clay pipkin)
Subject: Comments to the Governor

Below is the result of your feedback form.  It was submitted by
Myrna clay pipkin (pipkin5@bellsouth.net) on Monday, April 16, 2001 at 08:42:58
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Issue: pools of state parks being closed this summer

Street_Address: 7593 bridgewater

City: southaven

State: MS

Zip_Code: 38671

Phone: 6623426973

Message:     Good morniing,    My family has received a letter stating that the pools
in the state parks will be closed for the summer due to budget cuts,except for in th
e gulf coast area. As you have noticed I live at the top of the state and it's hard f
or me to get to the coast for a week.
For several years our family has gone to a state park in my home county, Yalobusha, f
or a week. When we arrive at the park it has always been good to see people that we g
rew up with.
Some of the people that we grew up in can't afford a vacation away from home for the 
week, so these people let their kids enjoy the time at the local state park pool duri
ng the summer. Maybe you personally have some fond memories of a park in Mississippi 
from  your childhood. I do. There is so much bad influences on our children today tha
t it has been really nice to be able to have a week in a park without drugs, alcohol,
and the other problems of the world and still be able to enjoy playing in a pool wit
hout spending a small fortune to get away. Sincerely, Myrna C. Pipkin RN
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